MAD DOG BLUES
(Duo, Trio, Band)
eclectic acoustic blues & jam
www.ColoradoCountryBlues.com
Changing the face of the “Colorado Sound,” Mad Dog Blues is a high-energy, acoustic blues jam band. We are
Mad Dog Friedman on harmonica (founder of Papa Juke, Mojo Medicine Show, Blue Lightning & Harmonica
Loowinski), Jeff “J-Man” Becker (Hippy Buckaroos) on mandolin, Sean “Rocket” Bennight on acoustic guitar,
Mark “The Wiz” Kaczorowski (Blues on the Lamb) on acoustic guitar and Clark "The Champ" Chanslor (White
Water Ramble) on stand-up bass. Our original “Colorado Country Blues” sound is a unique fusion of delta
blues, jazz, bluegrass, honky-tonk, hokum and acoustic rock and jam band music. Our cover songs are an
eclectic mix of music from the last 100 years. Our website is www.coloradocountryblues.com and our
Facebook page is www.facebook.com/coloradocountryblues.
 BAND MEDIA: You may watch video of the Mad Dog Blues (the full band) at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXTpksDBaf0&list=PLR66Ns-dgQ-rhIBfPcvNDGlklvhQoQYfS and/or
listen to any our albums on Spotify, YouTube Music or Apple Music.
 DUO MEDIA: Please enjoy our online video for the Mad Dog Blues Duo at:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLR66Ns-dgQ-oZVkUeFZhfFxEdOLQRu7dc and/or listen to live duo
audio recordings at: https://maddogfriedman.bandcamp.com/album/mad-dog-blues-duo-demo.
HERE'S WHAT FOLKS HAVE TO SAY ABOUT MAD DOG FRIEDMAN & MAD DOG BLUES:

 "…funky, heartwarming, and drenched with the old-school storytelling of folk songs past. It hits the soul.” ~Rooster
Magazine, January 2019
 “Fine night of sharp, syncopated Blues. Wonderfully expressive performance with a depth of feeling and sense of
humor and play you don't always find together.” ~ Duane Davis, owner of Wax Trax Records
 "Splendid mandolin and guitar flatpicking are prevalent throughout...there is usually something to be discovered
with every listen. In short, ego-less music from a tight-knit group who plays like an extended family." ~ Dan Willging,
Feb.-March 2021 Holler from the Colorado Blues Society
 "...it incorporates the best of blues played elsewhere and adds its own unique twists. We are fortunate to have
Colorado bands such as Mad Dog Blues that build on true traditions while absorbing and blending our local piquant
flavors." ~ Jack Grace, Feb.-March 2021 Holler from the Colorado Blues Society
 "Now the rootsy musician, along with his band, the Mad Dog Blues Experience, kicks up a dusty fusion of acoustic
blues and string band-influenced jamming." ~ Nick Hutchinson, Westword magazine, March 27, 2020
 "Mad Dog Blues is one of our own - a Colorado band steeped in country blues but expanding that genre to express
its own eclectic approach to Colorado music. ...Jeff Becker contributes some impressive mandolin .....There are some
really interesting lead guitar lines with complex but perfect timing." ~ Jack Grace, Oct.-Nov. 2021 Holler from the
Colorado Blues Society
 "Wow, awesome show. Blues bands like yours are the reason I like blues." ~ Nicholas S. Seigel, Owner and Founder
of RadioCave
 "Mad Dog's traditional acoustic blues harmonica playing .. is a delight to hear." ~ Peter Madcat Ruth, Grammy
Award-winning harmonica virtuoso
 "It's as if E.T. plays the harmonica!!!! I dig your take on the instrument, seeking and speaking!!"~ Sugar Blue,
Grammy Award-winning harmonica virtuoso
 "Mad Dog Friedman who is absolutely an incredible harp player … That is something totally different. I think it is
absolutely brilliant!" ~ Kevin Beale, British DJ

PLEASE CONTACT:

Mark “Mad Dog” Friedman
303-926-9626 (Home)
970-203-4757 (Cell)

